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2. Thie aid, measurer'oani6a out und,or'tbolnvolw tbe supply of lOO t or butteroll
ti,
Explanat orv memorard.um
1. The ICBC iras requested,.the EE0rg approval f,or the provision of food aid
in the fonn of brrtteroil to oertein oategories of, pereons in Cbile urd,er
'l
.the Agreemont with the ICRO of 3 F'ebnrary 1975' oonoertring the srpply
ot 1J 000 t of oereals, 3 OOO t of gkinn€d milk porder ard. 1 OOO t of 'but'beroiL.
'
supenrlslon of tbe ICRCTs delegatee, rnuld,to be d,istributed, ag follows I













Distrilnlbion wpurd' 'be oarried out by the rcRC orrer a period og uF to 12 monthg
or lesg tf as fe .probable the number of f,amlllers. incrB.?geE- dtrlng whioh eaohfuiiv *"rirlo"i"" ig-Ls ;; h.il;;li li.;. approx. ro s per pengon per d'av)
(l) f t to. 852 detalns€s, pCJrtiotlarly tboeo tn tbe penitentiaries ln Santis,Sor
. 
.hrerto Montt ana Vaf&ivla. llhls arnorurt repreeente 12 months of oonsumptlon
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4 129 old PooPle in homesl
22 ,97 ohilclren in rehabilita'tion oent:roe;
2 000 ohiklren in holid'ay vilLage.e or roannps'
ti-.e ratiorr would. bo I gr of tnrbtoroiL per porson peil d'ay ' whioh means 
that thrr
30 t oould oovor four rnonthgr oongurnption' "ttju"u 
rationg would bo digtributod
try Caritae Chllo und"er ths oontrol of the ICRC'' l
Ilod Cross fob its eooial aotion prograxuilo for eld'erly
in noecl.(approtc. 20 ooo p6rsone). Dietribltlon would be oarrlod '
branohesoftheChi].eanRed.CroesintheProvinoeof,Sarrtiago'ol
of butteroil Par Person Per d'aY'




(o) 1) r to tho chirean
pooPle and" faniiliee
out bY the various
the basis of I gr'
In aooonla-nco with tbs
of unloeuling.
3lglr,gg4--@,i-o1'
rn conc,.uoion, a,nd. in view of .bhe forogoing conaiderationsl the cosunission 
reoommerd's
.that the counoil ecoopt the roquost of the ICRo ard grant to that body' 
rud'or the
Agreoment of 3 Febru gt 197h 100 t "' T*'::oiI fc,r 
certain catogorios of, persons
inCJrile;tobedollvergd.oif,porbofrrnload.:|ng.EheCommtssion
asks .bho csunoil to Eot by the aooer.erated. prooed.ur.e refe*g* to in d.oorr'nefi 
n/16+h5'
ffi-.---.-#t*
rt shourd bs remenborod. that tbo cornnunity deoid.ecl to grant r 915 t of, 
flour to. the
cathorio Rolief, services for the caritas buire gooiar. prograrnmoeior"r 
th6 1972nj
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